
Coffee Brea!

I wouldn't go 'o far a? to recommend that 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Worlf" be n-^iired 
reading for children in the elpmcnt»r\ grades. All 
I wish is that the pnrents in the "Dick and J;»rr" 
type books would btop acting like Goody T w o- 
Shoes and engage in an occasional" ?';irmish with one 
another as the husband and thr wife do through 
out (he Edward Albco play and movie.

I'm sure of one Ihing. If children were ex 
posed to a few livid pages of dialogue from "Vir 
ginia Woolf." normal parents would no longer suf 
fer by comparison as they do in the placid "Dick 
and Jane" series. For parents in the latter books 
never, but never, raise their voices and shout:

"Come and sec." snH the lather. "Zee 
J do not harp one clean s'tirt to r;y i:amc. and 
these black socks yon expect jut to wear have 
more lint on them than n cotton plantation."

"Look, look in the hamper for a wash 'n' wear 
shirt." snapped the mother "And what's wrong with 
you plucking the lint off those socks yourself?"

How can parents. I ask you, hope to compete 
with the ones in the learn-to-reari primers who arc* 
forever taking their kids on inter?stlng jaunts to 
the 700 or the fire station and on educational train 
rides to such focal points of interest as Washington, 
D. C., snd New York, although they live in Poca- 
tello. Idaho?

And always tiisttiio some relative who 
lives on a {arm where Sal'y and Tom or Betty 
and Bob can ride horses, irrd <he ducks and 
listen to the coirs co, "M<-o, M'.o, Moo."

It's getting to the point where I almost feel 
guilty that we don't have any C!D;C relitives who 
live on a farm for us to visit. I've even thought of 
advertising for a few mercenaries so that our kids 
won't feel left out. Otherwise, about the closest 
our kids are ever going to get to livestock would 
be if their paternal grandfather were to take them 
to watch the races.

* * *
So where does this leave the average family 

such as ours? I suggest that the "Dick and Jane" 
type books be re-written to include such chapters 
as, "A Merry Visit la the Finance Company," which 
would lead off with such unforgettable lines as, "See, 
Tom, see the envelope with the little window." 

I'd also like to ?er more nance devoted to 
"Jolly Gee-roe, the repairman, ind //is \\'eckl>i 
Visits to tlir Dairy Home."

"See the Spin-Dry." said Jolly George. "It does 
not work. This will cost you $35.27 for parts and 
labor."

There's where the "New Math" will take 
over.

St. Andrew's 
Plans Group 
Of Inquirers

An organizational meeting 
of an Inquirers Group has 
been scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Sunday at St. Andrew's Epis 
copal Church

The new organization, an 
nounced weeks ago by tlie' 
Rev. Hugh R. Percy, rector, 
of SI Andrew's, is bein:: 
formed in response to several 
requests fiom interested per 
sons, he said.

"The purpose of this group 
Is to discuss and to answer 
if possible some of the many 
questions about religion, per 
sonal and general, that people 
are asking in these days of 
changing values," he said.

Persons interested in join 
ing the group are being asked 
to ca'l the church office or 
to attend (lie Sundav meeting 
in the religious education 
building at 1432 Engrada 
Ave.

Sensational 
Buys 1

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS — THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13-19, 1966

TiM on* phont all (or coupm 
btlow). idd hostns with boluts 
of lifts ind mlorniilion ibout the 
aty. itir In lenuini hotpilllity, 
ind you'll hive i nrwram <n4 
delightful welcomt Just ihMW

Pvt. Cynthli Bishop, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Bishop. 22036 Anza Ave, 
completed e!?M weeks otj 
b:>sic talons at the Worn 
en's Army OHIK Ccn'cr. Ft 
Meridian, Ala., Sent. ,'ll).

Gill
323 cr;.

MONA MAKIIN

Afi'iOUNC'NO 
Tr r CCANO

OPENING 
of Griffey's new 
store. The dates 
to look for ere 
Oct. 13, 14, 15 
end 16 in thii

SERVING YOU SINCI 1975

GRIFFEY'S
ELECTRONICS

TOKRANCE
SEPUUE'iA BL<

FR 5-0588

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE

quart 39 I6c

OLSON TRU BLUE   FRESHLARGE 'AA' 
EGGS

ALL

dozen 45 I2c

CRUSHED — CHUNKS — TIDBITS

DOLE 
PINEAPPLE

5 no. 2II*^^H $*ve 
cans    25c

GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

pint 
carton

Regular, king siie or filter. All brands except Masterpiece. Carton

Popular Cigarettes ,± *21S
Golden Creme — Sliced white or wheat. Fresh, nutritious. 15 oz. loaf

Ranch Style Bread 2 49*
Whole Kernel or Cream Style—Excellent as e side dish, tall 303 can

Libby's Golden Corn 5 $ 1
Green Giant—Also French sliced. Tender, itringless beans, tall 303 can

Sliced Green Beans 4 ° $ 1

Plump 'n juicy tomatoes for Swiss steaks & pot roasts. Ige. no. 2'/i can

F&P Tomatoes 4 $ 1
Traditional oatmeal flavor. Cooks completely in minutes. 42 oz. pkg.

Purity Quick Oats 39*
Golden Grain—Chicken noodle, onion, minestrone, pea, vegetable.

Assorted Soup Mix 4 c ;.. $ l
The dog food with balanced nourishment for daily feeding, tall can

Daily Diet Dog Food 12 $ 1

KERMIN- FROZEN g; ALL GRINDS Ilirilllil's SlftCI

IVlEAT k POPULaflhR Frozen Assorted-Dim,, r»-A quick

A**ch°ck.»
AllT.rV.y

8 oz.
pi»

Lunch Meat—Good h >tor cold—C~ ns; Spa
__ _ — ——— ——_ ..—....-...,__ inir»—A quick

COFFEES Banquet Dinn
^•^•^•i • IBISe^ Beech-Nut—Asst. fruit sjdinners, ve

$except& Strained Baby
Yuban ' Makes all those hard-'olclean pots 

2Tb.canSI.37 SOS SOOp . PO

Frozen Food* Produce
FACIAL —ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

box

200 
2-ply 19

GOURMET —ASSORTED ASSORTED JUICES

STOUFFER'S CAL-FAME
VEGETABLES DRINKS

U.S. NO,

GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER!

REGENCY ROOM 
Prepared Cocktails

daquiri, pink daquiri, 
gimlet, meitei, manhattan, 
margarita, gin martini, 
vodka martini, half 
whiskey sour pint

quart 
$2.98

FROM CALIFORNIA'S CHOICE VINEYARD

SONATA TABLE WINES
full 

quart 39
CHARCOAL FILTERED

RASNOFF VODKA
full 
fifth

100% grain 
neutral spirits

WISCONSIN CHEESE

SHARP 
CHEDDAR

79t
FARMER JOHN   SLICED

COOKED HAM
ur 49C

6ALLO SLICED

ITALIAN SALAME
39'

SWEET, MILD

BROWN 
ONIONS

3 01.
pkg.

frfoglc Chef Bakery

Flaky crust end sevory filling. 8-inch. Reg. 79c
Mince JHeat Pie 69c
Serve with hot cocoa for breakfast, Reg. 79c
Kcirc Track Coffee Cake 69c
Crusty, fresh bread. I'/> pound loaf. Reg. 4lc

,Sfi<>«>ph«»rd<»r ftrctiri 35c

Health & Beauty Aid*

SPRAY OR LG. ROLL-ON Keeps hair neat. 12 oz. bottle. Reg. $1.54
Ban King Size V Kalis 90c

Greaseless. 4'/> ounce tube. Regular 11.09
Mttills Tube «5c

4 01. ^ l~~2 «' reg. King Size Twin-Pack. Regular 9»c

$i oo Ipana Toothpaste 63f

FIRST O' SEASON, NEV*/ CROP,

FRESH CRANI
I-pound

cello 
bag 29

SWEET,, JUICY

RED EMPEROR
57'


